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  Spontaneous pathologic bone fracture was seen in two patients under the long term hemodialysis．
In the first case of 40－year－old man， serum Ca × serum Pi was 93， serum uric acid 13 mg／1OO ml，
and alkaline phosphatase I O．8 （K－AU）． The right hand joint bone was fractured and osteoporosis
was clearly demonstrated in plain film． ln 99mTc－EHDP bone scintigram there was an abnormal
uptake in that lesion． ln the second case of 83－year－old man， serum phosphate level was abnormally
high and serum Ca × serum Pi was 77．4． The serum alkaline phosphatase level was abnormally
high． ln plain film， the bone of the left arm was fractured and osteoporotic change was obvious．






















































Table 1． Clinical data （pre－hemodialysis） in case 1
August 1976 March 1977 March 1978 March 1979 March 1980
B．P
Body Weight

















































Table 2． Clinical data （pre－hemodialysis） in case 1
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Fig． 5． Plain film of the left hand in case 2，









































Table 3． Clinical data （pre－hemodialysis） in case 2
October 1976 Oct6ber 1977 October 1978 Oetober l 979 March 1980






















































Table 4． Clinical data （pre－hemodialysis） in case 2
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